
Cinderellae
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Nae doot ye think ye ken this story.
Ye dinnae. The real yin’s faur mair gory.

The phoney wan, the wan you ken, 
Wis cooked up auld lang syne and then
Made tae soond aw saft and sappy
Jist tae keep the bairnies happy.
Mind ye, they got the first bit richt,
The bit whaur in the deid o nicht,
The Hackit Sisters, jewels and aw,
Mairched pronto tae the Palace Baw,
While yon wee darlin Cinderellae
Wis doon the cellar weet and smelly
Whaur rats hauf-mad for things tae eat
Began tae chaw on baith her feet.
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‘Help!’ she cried. ‘Or I’ll get eaten!’
A Magic Fairy heard her greetin.
She come doon in a bleeze o licht,
Said, ‘Hiya hen, are you aw richt?’
‘Aw richt?’ cried Cindy. ‘Are ye jokin?
‘I feel sae bad I’m nearly boakin!
‘And I’m no at the Palace Baw!’
And wi her nieve, she punched the waw.
‘There’s nae point askin hoo I’m feelin.
‘I didnae get - and noo I’m bealin!
‘I want a froack! I want a coach!
‘And lug-rings and a diamond broach!
‘Twa siller baffies trimmed wi lace!
‘Hunners o make-up on ma face!
‘Done up like yon and you will see
‘That Prince is gonnae fancy me!’
The Fairy said, ‘Haud oot yer haund!’
And skelped it wi her magic wand.
And quickly, in nae time at aw,
Oor Cind wis at the Palace Baw!
And richt awa she got her chaunce,
The Prince asked Cindy up tae daunce.
She held him ticht – they nearly kissed –
Pressed up against his hairy chist.
It wis gettin awfie touchie-feely –
The Prince’s knees had turnt tae jeely!
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‘Och, shoosh!’ she said as midnicht struck.
‘I’ve got tae run noo. Jist ma luck!’
The Prince cried, ‘Naw! Ochone! Ochone!’
And grabbed her dress tae stap her gaun.
Raired Cindy, ‘Lea’s alane, ya nyaff!’
And by mistake her dress come aff.
She ran oot in her unnerwear
And loast a baffie on the stair.
He wis on it like a flee on clert,
The Prince pressed it tae his stoondin hert.
‘The lass this baff belangs,’ he cried.
‘The morn’s morn will be ma bride!
‘I’ll chap up ivry door in toun
Until I hunt the quinie doon!’
And oh dear, whit a label!
He papped it on the buffet table.
Munchin scran, wan Hackit Sister –
Nae livin sowel had ever kissed her – 
Grupped up the shoe wi wink and nudge,
And promptly flushed it doon the cludge.
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Then in its place she doucely pit
The baffie aff her ain left fit.
Whit kind o honkin hackit brat
Wid dae a sleekit thing like that?
Nixt day, the Prince gaed chairgin roon
And chapped on ivry door in toun.
In ivry hoose, the tension grew.
Whase fit belanged inside that shoe?
The shoe wis huge and unco lang.
(It wisnae richt. It jist looked wrang.)
And truth tae tell, it wis fair howfin.
(Its owner’s feet were hoat and bowfin.)
Thoosans o hopefu lassies came.
It didnae fit. They aw went hame.
Then up a Hackit Sister lowpit.
She tried it on. The Prince near cowpit.
‘It fits!’ she skraiched. ‘Hooch, aye! Ya beauty!
‘Noo mairry me and dae yer duty!’
The Prince’s face turnt white wi fricht
And muttered, ‘Aye, that will be richt.’
‘Haw you, ya leear! You said ye wid!
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‘Ye’d better mak yer promise guid!’
‘I’ll gie ye ‘promise’!’ the braw Prince roared,
And chapped her heid aff wi a swoard.
Chuffed wi himsel, he said, ‘Indeed
She’s bonnier noo wioot a heid.’
Then up mairched Sister Nummer Twae,
‘Haw, Princey! Whit did you jist dae?’
The Prince said, ‘Mibbe this’ll help.’
He swung his trusty swoard and skelp – 
Her heid, chapped neatly at the neck,
Come fleein aff and hut the deck.
Awa doon in the kitchen laich,
Cinderellae let oot a skraich.
As heids gaed stottin aff the flair,
She skited quickly up the stair.
‘Whit’s this?’ cried Cind, aboot tae blub.
The Prince replied, ‘Ach, shut yer gub!’
Puir Cindy thocht, ‘Ma hert! It bleeds!
‘Ma darlin Prince, he chaps aff heids!’



‘It doesnae maitter if he’s dapper
‘If he’s aye prunin somebdy’s napper!’
The Prince cried, ‘Wha’s this glaikit coo?
‘Aff wi her neep! Aff wi it noo!’
Jist then, as if fae ooter space,
The Magic Fairy shawed her face.
Her Magic Wand gaed helter-skelter,
‘Och, Cinderellae, he’s a belter!’
‘Noo mak a wish and hae nae doot
‘That I’ll be shair tae sort ye oot!’
Cindy answered, ‘Oh Fairy Grannie,
‘This time I will be much mair canny.
‘Nae mair royalty, nae mair Prince.
‘I tried it wance and it wis mince.
‘I wish I had a decent mannie.
‘Och, gonnae help me, Fairy Grannie!’
A meenit efter, Cinderellae
Wis mairried on a lovely fellae.
Her husband’s joab wis makkin jam – 
He wis a guid man, no a bam.
He steyed wi her and never left her,
And they were happy ever efter.


